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'REs5  REPLY  To

-------

UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD

SAN   F.RANCISCO,   26,   CALIF..

DISTRICT  COAST  GUARD  OFFICER
TWE:LFTH   NAVAL  DISTRICT

REFERTo"I:CG-IUH:Nl-6£8-12-45-P00604.
I ,. ,                                                            P00605.

Z2  Novefroer,   1943.

rf,#,,5o

To:        The   Cormandant  U.   S.   Coast  Guard.

Subj:   SS  ET,i`vTNG  Y0tING;   misconduct   of   George   BOP,¢AHFTC)   and  Charles
FI NRE G+AuV.                                                                                                                     ,I, t,I

Ref :     Your  ltr.   dated  19  April,   1943,   file  CG-IOF-601-65.

1.         You  are  advised  that  the  U.  S.  Shipping  Commissioner  in-
forms  the  undersigned  Examining  Officer  that  subjects  have  not
shipped  in  this  District  since  being  paid  off  the  SS  EWING
YOUNG  on  15  Miarch,   1943.   Subject  named  nan  have  been  listed
for  refel`ence  and  further  action  if  contact®d.

2.        Headquarters'  file  is  returned  berewhth,  together with
eel.tified  copies  of  the  Off icial  Log  entries  of  the  SS  EWING
¥OtENG  regal.ding  subject  pel`sons.

It  is  recommended  that  subjects
Marine  PeI.sonnel  Circular.

Incl:   1.   File   of  SS  E`,ITNG  YOUNG.
2.  Certified  copy  of  Official

Log  entry  of   SS  EIITNG  YOUNG.
3.  Certified  copy  of  Official

Log  entry  of  SS  ET,ITNG  YOUNG.

be  listed  in  the  liferchant

Jdr Z-- `
ROss  I,.   `¢nLsON
Ijieut.   Comdr. ,  Uscen
Examining  Offi€?,a.i  .
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}`irEMORANDuhl   To CAPTAIN   KETITNEDY :

27  April,   1943

Subject:                 i::a:¥:r::€::::  of  crew members,  request

1.                       A  check  of  the  files  of  this  office  reveals
that  Charles  a.   FINFTEGEN,   is  the  holder  of  Coast  Guar'd  Ident-
ificeition   Card  No.   12154899.   and  George   B0MARETO,   is  holder
of  Coast  Guard  Identification  Card  1\To.   12149545,   and  also
refer   to   a-1363   (FlmJEGA}T)   and   it-1564   (BO}`pJrmETO)   Surimary   of
which  follows

the  ship  in  a  South  Pacific  port without  authority

®

FINNEGAN,   Charles  E,-Subject  while   aboard
the   SS  FRArm   rl.   DRmn  and   SS   EVI"G  YOUNG,   as   able   seaman,   was
useless  and  would  not  work  unless  forced  to  work.     Subject
refused   to  work   on  the   SS   FRAItTK   G.   DRunvT,   before   sailing   time,
and  when  ship  sailed  subject  was  not  aboard  and  the  ship         +
sailed   shorthanded.     TTh.ile   on   the   SS   EWING  YOUNG,   he   left  ©LJ!~

returned  aboard  under  gua,rd,  but  refused  to  ihrork.     Descript-
`,-+` ,.-.- I     __-            __   _

ion:   Z-106902;   A-1428'/;   B-14234r/;   27  years;   5t8";   150   lbs;
ruddy  complexion;   hazel   eyes;   brown  hair.;   born  Sam  Francisco;
next  of  kin,  wife,   Imelda,   175  Eureka  Street,   San  Francisco

BOu#JLRETO,   George   -   Subject  while   aboard
the  SS  F.trmcr  YOENG`,  was  a   troublemaker,   disrupted

:±t:S±::i;:s::-:1:?at?:u"::;mp::Win:nt::::i::ta:h:i::led:i?%r,:rtyuf,4F"

;::::;: :I:;.i:i:;:t;::Si;::::?:i;s::::::;;i:::;::f:;::::;;:-           1
ion:   ilge,18;   born  in  Colorado;   5'11";   light  complexion;
broun  hair;   next  of  kin,   father,   Lee  Bom&reto,   5500  }T.   '.n.rash-
ington   Street,    Denver|    Colorado;       Z-18?769:`Lr„      f-1   +Lj£,?   .  Lm    'P5~j   i    rJ`+`r,

LENAEUS,   John  Julius,   Captain.,   no  reference.

--,  I-,:`,.-:£  `"     ,C,I+~^--qua.  t`  ";tco...a
ti,rut,+dy   ,,,pJf" fi\\\u

Gfil 4 5 S

~1''-:> -i.i-:fi , i  \{-,   t!l   . -.:  i   ir`   ,

*    f,`,    `'   rr.      `*9

Order    andif+r;`Pi`  a

ttle   aboard_  ..,ttH'i`S
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NAVY  DEPARTMENT
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR  IDENTIFICATION  CARD

ro.. CAFTAIN OF THE PORT     TWEljFTH   RAVAL_DlsL!BLlfiTL.._a_4H_..EBA!!_a_Es_a_o_.._a_A_I+I.EQ_EN._IA___.__._..______~_

I hereby make application for an identification card as i,ssued by the United States Coast Guard.

Name                     BO}unETojL_G_e_o_£gL§_________._______~__ .... ____._ ....... ~____.__.     Social  security  No.._Ji52==l]8.I_9esL
(Print name  in  fun)

Address.____._._i_s9_i_f%g___£:-.nj-9-±i---S-a-a---F-r-9-n-iaif€-yo-}---a-ali£Qmia-----~-----(--s--{-a-€Tei-----~------------I--------------

Date of birth -_-{£-:-£-i-fi=±-:-i:=;_6_:-£j-4---_ ---- ~_     Place of birth...___._DBnHer_+__thlQrnda______________._____~_.____
•`.      ..

Citizenship------([]E-6---6-i---6-6-d-i-i-i-S-)~--~---------------------~----A1-i-enRegistrationNo.

Naturaliz ation  ._.__________~__~_ ______.. ______ __.._. __._____. _._._______
(Place) (Date)

Military  service  ._______-_Hone--~ ----------- ~ --------- ~ ---------- ~~    ---- ~ -----------------------------
( Country)                                                                      ( Organization )

(Aliens only)

(Certificate  number)

OCCupati`°n  i-6-h-6-wi----fog-€¥£g---6-6`6-ti--5-a-t-|a-a-;:=-i-i----a-i-i-fe rent   fr om  p re s ent )

Employer----------Te-in-p-i-oT5afTs--ri-diiraT---~---~----~--Ta~S-1--6-rig-r-.--s-anf-6-s¥r~-----------:----Merchant  Marine

I cERTIF¥ that the above statements are correct ; that I will observe all laws and regulations for the
protection of shipping and water-front property ; and  that  I  will  cooperate  fully  in  the  prevention  of
damage thereto or loss thereof by any means whatsoever.

in  this  space

:!§i          Z-182769-Dl   i

PH|lTt:)GR;i;L'£3    i.:tJ    }1-|LE

APPLICANT
SIGN  HEREf_Jg_o~ngLe  Bormreto      `                      ____

(Signature)

%:::o  on  left  arm         i      FIRST  |NDORSEMENT

{-TII'r tliaife-Ep-plieinrfb)employed by or is a member of __
£aller.slmLinfllifJhlEacl£ic.______~__.________..~_. and that his statements are

(Name of organization)

correct to the best of my knowledge.

SPONSOR
s I GN  RERE i+p/+Oho-ngfj±£gggn-rfrc;ri

ADDRESS :
SECOND  I

position)

Type of card issued..___..mi±a__618JZ01-__--_~-_ -----,-- ~---__ ------- _~ --------- ~-    Serial  ---- ±£a49545 ------ ~ ------------ ~---

D ate  __...____.__.___.iJlci,___L94ZL .... _-.__
'      tr23020-I

_~_~_p_..E.-rfeft©RE-I,-iiietS.-.-s-.gr®gr¢-%-Off
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NAVY DEPARTMENT
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

APPLICATION  FOR  IDENTIFICATION  CARD

ro..  CAPTAI N  OF  TH E  PORT                                        _ ...... ______ ...... _._ .............. _._..______.__.._ .... ________ ____ _ _ __ ___________.__ ____.____. ____.__

I hereby make application for an identification card as i,ssued by the United States Coast Guard.

Name FINNEGAN,   Charles   Edward Social security No.    560-09-2517
(Print  name  in  full)

175  Eureka  Street,   Sam  Francisco,   California
Address----------------------~----------------------------------------------------~--T----------r----------------~~-~-----------------

Dateofbirth       16   0Ctober'    1914                   place of birtrfan   Francisco ,    Ca_I_±f_:________________._______.~.___
•1,

Citizenship                      NB                  _____~______________.._________.__._~______ __________       Registration   No.

(Date)

(Organization)

(Place)

Military  service                  None      .        .___________________________    _~
(Country)

OCcupation                                  S e am_?:?_ ~__ __.___ _.__..__.__ ,__... ___.__~~_ __~

(Aliens only)

( Certificate  number)

Sailors  Union  of  the  PacificEmployer......_.._....._.........~._.__...--_-_-.._-------~--------------..-_......__.___.---_--

I CERTIFY that the above statements al.e correct ; that I will observe all laws and regulations for the
protection of shipping and water-front property ; and  that  I  will  cooperate  fully  in  the  prevention  of
damage thereto or loss thereof by any means whatsoever.

IJ_=[3-rtil'iLt+LLj`t:I    c.::    FIL.T!

_j4j/  charles  Edward  PimegLan
(Signature)

FIRST  INDORSEMENT

I  CERTIFy  that  the  applicant  is  employed  by  or  is  a  member  of  _.____..____.__._._____.______.__._____________.._____

Sailors  UNion  of   the  P.qg.i;.£_iLg._ ..... ______..~_.__~__ and that his statements are
(Name of organization)

correct to the best of my knowledge.

John   J.LneRp_coo                                        .___________
(Signature  and  official  poe,ition)

SECOND  INDORSEMENT

Type  of card  issued  ..__Titr{h_±±_?_6..I__9_?_8_&~_________~_____~~______________________~___.___      Serial  ____|al5.4_8_9.9___~_ .... ______.____

D ate.___ _~_ ____._ __9_.._Q_a_t_L__I_9.4.2._.__._.__                          ~~EL13-JIREIEL-+lieul---cQH!STst-a-;-ds-t--a-#r1-I
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`i4,

c,FFlclAi.  loci,   LF   s.s.   E``.'riNG  TOTING.

Febr.i,1943
10:00   A.M,
:toumea,   New  Caladonia

® Feb.17,1943
10: 45   A.I ,,,,:.
}Toumea,   New  Caledonia

Geo.   or  Leo  Bomaretto   .J'LB  upon  being  re-
prinranded  f or  taking  a  friend  out  to  a
stearr]er  stated:   ''From  now  on  I  'tvill  do   as
little  work  as  possible,  you  nay  put  me  to
1.I/ork  but   the   la'.A/  dont   say   hot.,v  much  I  need
do '' -

/a/   Iemf3s  i;nFan
I'fa step ,

•L,

About   10:45  AM  Geol.ge  Bomaretto  A.B.   and
C  Finnegan  AB,   absented  themselved  from
assigned  work  a.nd  left  ship  without  author-
ity.   Upon  i,;:ates  orders  the  I\Tavy  shore  police
was  notified  and  the  men  I.eturned  aboard
Her  guard  at  15:35.  Both  men  .mere  sub-
sequently  ordered  to  resume  work  by  Chief
Offieer  A.J.M.  Prien  and  Bos'n  Alf  Nilsen
which  they  refused.

/a/   Jemf3s     trLrtyf3n
I,,fastero

I  certify  that  the  abc>ve  is  a  true  copy  of  an  entry  in the

ogT£#::a±t::8s°€h±Esi:§%`:T£`|gs¥gg:r::Jr:Sr8:,B°3±t§gnvJ±:has:¥esco.

}Jovember,18,1948.. ft~z:.de
ROBS   I,.    `./'ILSchJ
Examining  Officer.
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}-i      ey

OFF|c|jAi  IfiG   uF  1:T,,II\tG  yc.utryG

I,rarch  4,     1943
1315
Appx. IJat.   40  N.

Ijon8  |45o  1,,.,f .

®

Bomal'ett,o,   Geo.   A.B.   -vpr'as   repr`im]Eiindea
by  end  Officer  fol.  inattention  tc}  duty
both  as  Helmsman   and  lookout.   At  this  time
he  flatlsr  refused  to    cease  his  unseaman-
like   ccnduct   on  vi/etch.   I.ricident  Ttt,fas   cctn-
cluded  with  these  words  and  Officer.  ''Here-
after  steer  the  course  and  keep  at  look-
out,   thJ..s  playing  around.on  I;`,latch  r!`£ust  be
h-nook-ed  off .
Bomaretto:   "+``,fell   ii:,s   not   8ping  to  be   knock-
ed   Off .

/s/    i,i.  a.  I,.,, !artin
and  Officer.

/a/   Jermf3s   filrtyf3n
l',:a st e I

I  certif.Tr  th9`t  the  above   is  a  t;rue  copy  of  an  entry  in  the
CJffici,9l   Log,   of   the   t3S   E~,VII\'Jfr  YCU2``TG   £'1.`5   I)EICSITED   .\dtll   the
United   ['3t8.tes   Shipping.:  Commissioner,   I.'ort   of   `~5an  I~`rancisco.

November,18,1943.
•                   .;.`,-`     ,.-.

I'iuss   L.    .tlL30I\{
Examining  Officer.
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